
FERSOSAL A5DUTERAET.
Frederick L. Ames is a director in

fifty-tw- o railway companies. Jay Gould
in twenty-fou-r and Hugh J. Jewek intwenty. N. Y. Herald.

Dr. George Fordyce, the anatomistand chcmic.il lecturer, for twenty years
lived on one meal a day. He had ex-
cellent health. Chicago Herald.

American women owe a bow to the
Bill-Ma- ll Gazette, which says: "Amer-
ican girls have a deserved reputation
for general courage above all their sis-
ters eiSewhere."

- Irs. Frances Hodgson Burnett hasnot yet fully recovered from the severe
il'ne-v- s of last summer. Her youno-- son
is the editor, printer and publisher of
au amateur paper in Washington.

An Oswego gentleman recently paid
the n neiy-sccou- d annual subsciption of
lus family to the. Xcw York Evening'. T.-i-e subscription was originally
ma:le by the grandfather of the present
jia er.

-- Rev. Dr. John Hall, pastor of the
Fifth Avciue Ire-bvteri- an Church in
New Yo: k ( ity. is --aid to receive .$20.-oi- Hi

a 3 ear salary, beside a house rent
free and .0!j(j for a weekly story from
Kob-r- t 1I nner.

Charles K. Salaraon. who compoed
the sung --1 Arm. from Dreams of Thee."
Mild it lor i'S, cop right and all. Tho
piv-e- nt holdfrof thai right derives from
it the nice l.ttle income if SUU a year.

--V. Y. Tiiam.
John A. Coccrill. jiarascrapherand

edit- - nal writer of the Nowiork W'orll,
is Mippo-e- d to be the be-- t jiaid news-
paper man in this country. His alary
is tflO.tK.vJ a j ear, and. in addition to
t!i s Mini, he derives a iiaiui-om- e ineoniu
from shares of Mock in the St.
Loin- - i'o.-t-l)ij,- h, presented hiinsoinu
years ago by Mr. Pulitzer. Chicago
Xcu.

- It may interest people whom the
cleverness of Cape( oil Folk-.- " amused
Jo know that Ms-- -, Sallie 3Ia-lea- the
au hor. is an unu-ual- ly pretty woman.
Two younir artists at a New York o:i

recently agreed. w:thout rol-hiMo- n,

upon a certain young lady as
the l amUouiest one pre-en- t, and it
turned out to be the witty Miss Mac-
lean.

Lieutenant Ihods. of the United
Stntes ree:u:e i utter Dexter, who dis--t

nguishe'd hin self a the wreck of the
ity of Colunib . recently, is de-erib- ed

as "a man sl'ghtly under the average
Me, trimly and compactly built, and
with brouud and regular :eature,

'nergy and deterniitiation." He
was in the rreat tornado, hurricane ami
tidal wae which devastated St. Thoni-:i- !

thir'een f is ago. There were
eighty vessels in t lie harbor, and he was
on board one of the only two which
were saved.

HUMOROUS.

It was a nn of Erin who asked the
meeting to cm. us him from -- en-ice on
:i comui ttee be-as- i e he expected to be
uncxpcitcdly called away.

"Who i the first lady in the land?''
nervou-l- y in uires a coulcxnporary.
Wi en you come to Philadelph'a, if you
will s iek jour-el- f up a little and comb
tl.o burrs out " your hair we will take

ou uj) to tliC hosse an i introduce you
to her. Philadelphia Call.

" Indeed. Sue"s new hat is no great
hake- -. although she th'nks all the

w .rid of it," lemar'ced Amy to the
Hirh-Scl;o- ol r"rl. "Xo great shakes!1'

ed the liih School girl, "why
don'1 roil sav viorations ot no mnjjrrii- -

tude?' " Od CiVy Dcrri'-- k

A small Loy in Ma'ne listened de-

murely to the story of tying
tiie i ds to the tails of foxes and
then sending them through the 1'hilis-t:ne- s

eorn, and at the conclusion of the
narrative asked iunocenth: Auntie,
did it pop?" --V. J. Indpi:!cnL

Pleasures of Coasting.
Itreiitln-t- - thrre a mars v.t!i S' til so tlsatl
Who ijfcrnlea tmr "bob-Me- t: '
li yi.is r-- Unit n . iro make y.jiir wilt.
Th-'ti- -- k Mime :&', nnd lijj"ry !'"'
Hisjli tli until yce"-t:itliu- i. f:ime,

aii'l Mvecji iliro'ffut e:tssvifr as l'.ime.
And iT ! ie:u'h the Ton: tiiiliuntr.
Lc.u.l jfaie uilS 1 '.ip tniiu hour! :inl tonsne.

-- Didn't i tell you that I didn't want
to see you in this court-roo- m again?"
aked a Police.Judge of an Irishman.

Vt-s- . sor."' "And didn't ou promise
that I would neier see you again?" "I
did, ycr honor." "Then why do I see
von?'1 "JJccause ye are not blind, yer

lioiior."--A- '. Y. Ledger.
-- I had hardly entered the room,"

said he, with a tremulous voice, "when
a mi.--t sudd nly gathered before my
eves. I wa-- unable to see an inch in
front of me, I heard the murmur of
v.i es, and then" "You fainted!"
quickly put in his friend. "No; I
wiped'the rost oft" my glasses." Chi-

cago Tribune.
Here is a fair sample of a small

boy- - diary, as given b an exchange:
-- tol up and washed me had break-
fast slid down hid bad a light with
Willie Smith wc won't speak any more
-- wore a hole in the toe of my new

boot steering my sled eat supper pa
spanked me" about the boot went to
bed bully good day.'

-- Julia" asked a New York editor
if it would be right to have her pet
poodle in the parlor while receiving
wills on New Year's day. and the eru-
dite editor replied that, if her pet poodle
was the breed that wore only two legs
and a wealth of shirt-colla- r, and so
forth, he couldn't see any material ob-

jections; but if the poodle was the gen-
uine four-foote- d article, she had better
keep it out of the room or it might be
fatally frightened when the other poo

tlieother jolly dogs called. Xorru-Ivw- n

Herald.

A Had Indictment.

A highly-respect- ed citizen was ar-

raigned before court for shooting and
killing a friend. The evidence was di-e- ct,

ami after exhaustive arguments
iad been made the Judge said:

"It is clearly proved that you are
ruilty as charged by the indictment.'

"ifut I protest my innocence," re-ali- ed

the prisoner. "The indictment
reads that 1 did shoot aud kill the gen-
tleman with powder and a leaden bul-

let. This is a mistake 1 had no
aullets at the time, so I loaded my gun
Rith powder and a horse-sho- e nail."

"That, indeed, alters the case," said
.he Judge. "The indictment said bul-e- t

when it should have said nail. You
tre discharged, sir." Arkansaio Truly
iler.

BfcXjfliiro

Hunting the "JVhippoorrvHU

One of the pleasantest facts abont
the study of oird life is that there is al-
most never a time when something of
interest is not going on. If it rains so
v. jlently that one does not care to vent-
ure out of doors, he may yet look from
his window and see the birds busy in
the trees or upon the grass. Even at
night I have gone out to discover what
it was that set the black-bille- d cuckoo

to the darkness, ana
caused the homely hair-bir- d or

to utter his plain, yet
musical, trill under the silent stars. On
the sides of the mountains hereabouts,
on warm, moonlight summer nights,
one who will take the trouble to tramp
through some very uncomfortable ter-
ritory, encumbeied by rocks and over-
grown with vigorous, bushes,
may find himself in the midst of a very
hvely community. Here those weird
and ghostly birds, the whippoorwilK
swarm in great numbers, hugging all
day the leaf-strew- n ground, which their
plumage so closely "imitates that they
seem a part of the" earth itself, and at
night waking into a nervous activity
for which their sluggish apathy during
the hours of sunshine hardly prepares
the mind of the student of their habits.
In shooting by day over the mountains,
I have often come upon the drowsy con-
gregations of these night birds, almost
stepping upon them before they would
lly, and then seeing them rise at my
feet and flutter away as noiselessly as
owls, or as if they were dry leaves
urged onward by the wind.

15ut for the silence of their flight they
might be mistaken for woodcocks, and
are quite as ilect: yet they are reluc-
tant to lly far. and soon alight upon
some branch, which the- - always strike
upon at right angles, like other birds,
but immediately turn and rest upon it
lengthwise. This peculiarity they share
with their cousins, the night-hawk-s.

The two varieties aie olten considered
identical by ru-ti- c observers hereabouts,
although diflering from each other in
appearance and "habits, the cause of
their manner of resting on tree branches
eide:itly being the weakness of their
feet, which are almost rudimentary, and
an inheritance from many generations
of earth-squattin- g ancestors. The
proper place of the whippoorwill and
night-haw- k is upon the ground, a rock,
or some other broad, ilat surface. They
are not fond of trees, and seldom rest in
them, and when they do so, they are
partly dependent for support upon the
resting of their breasts upon the branch.
A whippooru ill's eye is quite expres-
sionless. It shows no noticeable distinc-
tion between pupil and iris, and, like
that of all pure 1 nocturnal birds, it is '

constructed for the ndnr.ssion of all tho
light that can possibly be obtained.

There is soinetning very impressive
m this stolid and unvarying stare of
the night birds. I hae seen nearly
every cmotirm in the eves of mv feath
ered friends of the day, but tho-- e of the
night invariably hold a mask l.eforo
any feeling-- , they raav experience. But
to n turn to the w' ipjw)orvills. At
night the dusky thickets in which they
swarm become singularly animated.
The strange song re-oun- ds on every
side, and those who have heard it only
at a distance can have no idea of the
tremendous volume of it when it is ut-
tered close at hand. It seems impossi-
ble that one bird could make such a
racket, and when twenty are at it at
once the resultant uproar strangely af-
fects the nerves with its ecrieand al-

most d abolical quality. During the ut-
terance of the song the birds are at rest,
wther upon some rock or low bush, and
at its conclusion they dart rap'dly about,
--eizing upon the insects, chiclly the

ne and lepidoptcra,
which form their food.

They are astonishingly swift in their
movements, aud their flight, half seen
in the moonlight as it sifts through the
irees. is exceedingly graceful, pictur-
es uesness being lent to it by rapid
openings and shuttings of the lan-Iik- e

tails, the broad white patches on each
side of which become at such times very
conspicuous objects. I have sometimes
shot these birds simply upon the disclos-
ure of their whereabouts that was made
by this quick d.play of white feathers,
but should not like to mention the
quantity of ammunition that was wasted
before this result was accomplished.
The night-haw- k is not so purely a noc-
turnal bird :is the whippoorwill, al
though all night long may be heard
above the town his monotonous squeak
ami the dull sound of his swoop as lie
falls through the air to capture an in-

sect far below him. It is like the noi-- e

produced by blowing into the bungholo
of a barrel. On cloudy days, however,
he hawks about from sunrise until dark,
and it has been my observation that
when he does so he rests during the
night.

Occasionally the night-haw- k comes
out in broad sunlight, and thus further
confuses the searcher into his habits. I
remember on one occasion, when hunt-
ing in the meadows late in the summer
with a friend, seeing a cloud of these
birds rise from the side of Mount Hol-yok- e,

as if at a prearranged signal, and
cross the river toward us. W'e had
never seen night-hawk-s in flock before,
and stood and watched them with great
interest. There must have been a
couple of thousand in the company, and
on reaching the meadows they spread
out and quartered over the ground at a
height of about ten feet, catching up
the insects that rose from the clover.
The van was led by the older birds, as
wc discovered by observing on their
tails the white band which marks the
adult of the species, and the younger
members, which were, evidently birds
of the j'car, came behind. They mani-lestc- d

complete indifference to our pres-
ence, and we, perceiving an unexampled
opportunity to secure some line speci-
mens of this not very easily-obtaine- d

variety for our cabinets, began flicking
off the best of them. We shot none ex-
cept those in whose tails we could see
the white band, yet we secured more
than twenty before the van of the Hock
passed by and the immature members
came up, and as they were passing very
rapidly, this fact may indicate the size
of the swarm. Such an incident I ajn
inclined to regard as unusual. I had
before, and have since, observed a dozen
or twenty birds quartering about the
meadows at the same time, but neither
my experience nor that of other 10I-lecto- rs

in the town includes any other
snch large flock as that mentioned
above. Northampton (Mass.) Cor. If.
X. Hun.

In Optical DelnsIoH.

The following is a very singular illus-
tration of the optical delusion which a
ihange of possition will sometimes
effect. Take a row of ordinary capital
letters and tigures:

SSSSSSXXXXXX333S388S8S3
They arc such as are made up of two

parts of equal shapes. Look carefully
t these and you will perceive that the

upper halves of the characters are a
very little smaller than the lower halves

so very little that an ordinary eye de-:laF- es

them to be of equal size. Now
turn the paper upside down, and with-
out any careful looking you will see the
difference in size is very much exaggera-
ted; that the real top half of the letter is
vary much smaller than the bottom
half. It will be seen from this that
there is a tendency in the eye to enlarge
the upper half of any object upon which
it looks. Chicago Times.

Seven Wine Men Baffled.
Tho y. Y. Morning Journil says that

Sirs". F. G. Kellogg, 50 E. S:h St., was par-
tially pnralyzed, and lay for sevon days in
convulsions. Physicians were engaged and
discharged until seven bad fairea to help
or cam her. She vas unable t leave he?
bed, a3d was as helplss; as a child. After
using all sorts of salves, ointments, lotions
nnd plasters, hsr cau was jjiven up m
hopeless. She was induced to try St.
Jacobs Oil as a last chance. She begin to
improve from the time tho firstnpplica ion
was made, and by its continue! ue, sue
has completely recovered.

It has been found that the termination
"atic" in the word "lunatic" and "fanatic"
refers to the upper story. Chicago Times.

Cauttou to Dairymen.
Ask for Wolls, Richardson & Co.'s Im-

proved Butter Color, and take no other.
itewnre of all imitations, and of all other
oil colors, for every other one is l.able to
become rancid and spoil the butter into
Which it is put. If you can not get it writs
to us at Burlington, Vt.,to know where and
how to got it without ex ra expense. Thou-
sand of tests have len made, and they
always prove it the Lest.

A coat-tai- t. flirtation is the lntet. A
wrinkled roat-ta- il bearing dusty tot-mar-

means : "I have spoken to your father."

A messenger of Health.
Sent free to sutlertrs from nervous,

chronic and blood diseas"s, brain and heart
affections, nervous debility, etc. It tells of
wonderful cures effected by Dr. Scott's Coca,
Beef and Iron, wi:h Pho"thoras. Sold by
druggists; $1. Dr. Scott, Kansas City, Mo.

Ax Oregon man wants to irade a mule
for a wife. Some m n never know when
they are well off. Chicago Tribune.

My father had an eating cancer for sev-
eral w Inch bad eaten awav his under
lip and tho inside of his chee'e, down to the
bottom of his gums. We got some of
Sw ifi's Specific and gave h.m, and the
effect been wonderful almost mi ncu-lou-

The horts are all healed, and he is
perfectly well. Every one here said it was
only a question of time about his death,
and his cure has created the greatest ex-
citement in this part of the country.

Wm. B. Lath nor.
South Easton, Mas., Jan. 7, 1&4.

A max feels a pride in b"ing fpokn of
as "one of the oldest inhabitants," but. a
woman never does. Hotel Mail.

From Colonl C. H. Mackey, 32nd Iowa
Infnntrj : I have derived mofo Joneflt from
Ely's Cream Balm than anything el-- e I
have ever tr:ed. I have now been using it
for three months and am experiencing no
trouble from Catarrh whatever. I havo
been a sufferer for twenty years. C H.
Mackey, Sigournej-- , Iowa, Feb. t!2, 1&:2.

Can tho policeman who chases and
catcres a Chine--e criminal be said to be
tho Asia-.i- c collarer?

Hale's Hany of Horehonnd anil Tar
Cures coughs, bronchitis and consumption.
Pike's toothache drops cure id one minute.

It's mighty aggravating to a prisoner to
hear the jader whistling: "Mother keeps
the gate locked now." Boston Tost.

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
t!3c

Bloating headaches, nervnu prostration
nnd spinal weakness cuied bv Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

i

Sallie MAxnEr. is a hard girl to court.
bhe doesn't care for sparks. itoy Tuna.

"Buchu-paiba.- " Quirk, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Discuses, 1.

You should not stono your neichlnr, but
you may rock his baby. X. Y. Xcics.

Rev. Mr. Grenkikld, of Knoxville
Tenn., says: " Samarium Xercttie cured
my son of epileptic fits."

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-
stores health aud vigor, cures Dyspepsia,?l.

Dr. Williams' Indian File Ointment.
Warranted to cure any case ol blind, bleed-
ing or itching piles. At druggists.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITV. Fet). 26. 1R1.
SATTLE Shlppinir Steers. ...f.-- GO & 5 2JJ,

Native Heifer:) 3 M (ti 4 00
Native Cows 3 li) Q. 4 SO

Butcher? Steers.. 4 0J 04 f lw
HOGS Good to choice heavy 0 .0 & 0 P0

Lijjht t() (( oU0
WHEAT No. 1 W di, 1 01 H

No. 2 & SHi
No.tt TO & 7C4

CORN No. 2 41'gffi 41,
DATS No. 2 iljilc 30
UVE No. 2 47 fr 48
FLOlTU Fancy, per sack 2 25 (T6 2 :

II A V Cir lots, bright 7 00 fift TM
IUrrTEK Choice dairy 2i & 24
CHEESE Kansas, new 08 Cjj 11
EGGS Choice 21 (jo 23
POHK Hams llUfo 14

Shoulders 8 tt 10'4'
Sides 9 45 ll

LARD 9 ci 94
WOOL Missouri, unwashed.. 17 (ft 18
POTATOES Per bushel 43 2 5J

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Shipping Steers.... S 75 Q, C 2T.

Butcners Stoers... 4 00 671 5 20
HOGS Good to choice 6 75 0 80
SHEKP Fair to choice 4 00 5 00
FLOUR XXX to choice 3 40 di 4 25
WHEAT No.2 Winter 1 075f 5i 110

No. 3 89515 101
CORN No. 2 mixed SOJi .Wf
OATS No.2 34(rft 354
RYE No. 2 M fr 59J.J
PORK 18 00 18 05
COTTON Middling 9'iTfi 9J
TOBACCO New Lugs 4 40 & 4 73

Medium new leaf 6 25 5 75
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Good shipping 5 90 6fc 6 40
HOGS Good to choice 5 80 C4 7 65
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 50 & 4 M
FLOUR Common to choice.. 5 00 63 6 00
WHEAT No. 2 red lC'JSa 94

No. 3 (C a Kl
No.2 Spring 924P& 94

CORN No.2 SHifi 53H
OATS-N- o. 2 32i 33
Ri K. ....... oS 2 S!i
PORK New Mess 17 974 18 20

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Exports 6 00 7 00
HOGS --Good to choice 710 Cft 7 40
COTTON-Middl- ing lOUfo 10J4
FLOUR Good to choice 4 50 & fi 75
WHEAl No. 2 red 1 11 1 153

No.2Spring 1 05 1 OS

CORN No.2 624a 65
OATS Western mixed 40 6 42
PORK Standard Mn 17 75 18 00

HEREDITARY TAINTS.

PL ls S- -

Sa BeveItlABB on a Subject Which
Concern the Welfare of the Race

mad the Happiness of All.

Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.
To any one who has studied the laws of

life, and especially those which relate to
reproduction, an experience such as we
are about to relate, will come with special
force and interest. The transmission of
otrtain mental traits of prominence, and
of certain physical traits of equal promi-
nence, are facts which all acknowledge,
bat which none ran understand. The fa-
ther may bs distinsuish"d the son, an
imbecile; or, the parent may be decrepit
and unknown, and the child achieve the
highest place possible to humanity. But
through it all, thtre will be ceitain charac-
teristics, which mark the individual a de-
scending from certain ancestors. Too
often, indeed, the--o characterises aro

and o.ten of :v physical nature.
The.io fact-- ; were strikingly brought out

dm ing a conversation, which a representa-
tive of this paper recently had with Mib.
Carrie D. T." Swift, who is tho wife of ono
of our most prominent citizens. Tnis lady
relatol Uiat she inherited irom hr parents
certain tendencies, over which she had no
control, and which were in the nature of
blood ditllcol ie, assuming the lorm of
rheumatism. Her experience can best ba
d&cribtid in her own words. To tho writer
she said:

" I felt the beginning of this hereditary
taint many years ago, in vague pains,
which seemed to come unaccountably and
at uncalled for limes. They were annoy-int- r,

exhausting, a-- in erfered not only
with my duties, but also totally destroyed
my happiness. At firt, ttoy would be
only traiihie' t, appearing for a day ortwo,
and taen dwinpeaiing; then ii'ain they
would come in such violent form-- , that ft
was impossible lor mo to litt a cup to my
mouth. Afterwards, my feet ai'd hands
swelled so ihat it was impossible for me to
draw on my bhoes or gloves without tho
greatest illort. I r. alized what the diDl-cu.t- y

was, but seeme I powerless to avert
it. I finally 1 ecame so bad that 1 was ccn-fine-d

to thd house and to my bed most of
tr.o time. My joints pained mo continuous-
ly and my fi'e swelled to enormous pro-
portions. Knowing that I inherited this
tendency, I had about nbaudoi'ed hepe,
when I began theusa of a remedy, whica
was recommended to mo as a fiieud a be
ing specially efficient in cases of a similar
kind. To my grear gratitude, I found tat
it relieved me, restored my appetite, and I
nm able to say that now I havo gained
Jorty pounds m weight, feel perfectly w-- ft
and am in the best possible condition, ow-im- .,

wholly, to Warner's Safe It' climatic
cu e, which was the remedy I used."

"Ko one would ever suspect yen had
suffered so, Mrs. Switt, to see you now,"
remarked the reporter.

"'ihat is what all my friends say. Only
ves'erday, an acquaintance of mi e, whom
1 had not seen for some time, hesitated, be-

fore speaking, aud apologized by saying:
' Why, I ready did not know you,"you have
changed so for the bitter since I last met
you, uow well you do look."

" Have you any objection to giving the
namo of the party wtio first mentioned this
remedy to vqui"

' Xot the sl.ghtest. It was Mr. It. II.
Furman, tho photographer."

Ttie newspaper man. after bidding Mrs.
Swift good-by- e, repiiin-- to tae photo-
graphic rooms of Mr. Fuiman, when tho
following conversation ensued:

"Haveyi u been a sufferer lrom rheuma-
tism, Mr. FurmnnJ"

" Well, I should think I had."
" For how many yours?"
"'lwvlv or fitteen."
"Did you try to cure it?"
"Yes," I tried everyt.iing, nnd, at last,

went to the Hot Springs of Arkansas, and
nothini- - seemed to do ino any pood until I
tri- - d Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure."

" And it cured you. did it?"
"Yes, completely."
"And yon can cordially recommend i'?"
" Yes, "inde d, more coidiallv than any-thing- d

have ever known of. It is
a wonder ul mtd:ciue. I believe that two-third- s

of all c.isi-s- , both acut and chronic,
could b3 cured as I was cured by the use of
this remedy. In fact I know a number of
persons who have been in the worst u,

and are now completely well
wholly through its use."

Tho statements above made are from
sources, the air-hont- of which can not be
questioned. They conclusively provo the
v.duo of the preparation named and show
that even hereditary ti aits can be removed
by the use of the proper means.

Bulwer was right; there is no such
word as fail; it is mollified down into as-
signment.

No JtFDiciNE has ever known so ef-
fectual in the cure of all thoe diseases
arising from an impure condition of tho
blood as Scovill's Sarsai-arill- a op.
Blood and Liver Syrup.

Thk preferred creditor is ono who will
wai longest for his pay. X. O. Picayune.

" Brown's Bronchial Troches" are ex-

cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Sore
Throat. Thev are exceedingly effective.
iS'oW only in boxes. Prico 25 conts.

Bakers nro great loafer, but they are
generally high-bre- d men. X. Y. Inde-
pendent."

Acharming resolvent, a matchless laxa-
tive, an infallible norvo conqueror, is
Samaritan XeTcine.

Ten silver dollais In each vest-pock- et

will keen the vest down some. A'. Y. Post.

" Rough on Corns." 15c. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure.hard or soft corus,warts,bunions.

Would it ln correct to say that a simplo
boy was a sillabub? Chicago Herald.

Reddino's Rusia Salve is tmequRled for chil-
blains, chapped hands frost bites, etc. Try it.

It is tho gearing of machinery that al-
ways travels in cog. Lowell Citizen.

CTRougb on Coughs," 15o., at Druggists. Com-
plete euro Coughs. Hoarseness, Sore Throat.

.
Beware of the incipient stages of Con-

sumption. Take Piso's Curo in time.

cmcobs nil

GERMAN REMEOf

r no r A

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lnnbigo, lUriiche, Hfadachf, Toothache,

Bore Throat, Swelling. Sprains. Bruises,
Barn, Hemlds. Frot Bites,

And AU Other BODILY PAINS upd ACHES.
Bold by ItrupcisUanil Dealer everywhere. Fifty Cents

a bottle. Dlrrctlom In 11 Lansrunfes.
THE CHAKLE9 A. TOOELER CO..

(Sacceators to a.tockub co.; Baltimore. Hi, U.S.A.

HaI till ft Beautiful Photographs.
UCLUntl Group: S. S. Jcan-U- ?. Url g and
nfflrera tnallrdfree asjuuaj. aiFultB Hire et, sSUUs BrMklya,X.T.

Xorffcern Orown, all tested : reli-
able, fresh, cheap. New wheat for KSEED lows ait the Wr. Catal Free.
J. Saukb. Box 3, LaCrowe, WlE.

CHAMPION RIKK ROLLER SKATE.

Q JBbIssmSI n

Tb Champion Stav w 11 Urt Ave t!;r.e as lone; aa
nr other slut?. Every Pair Uarrant-i- l.

8p eial to Club uU Hau. Maaagars furaished
oa implication.

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Oirsct Importers of Guns 2nd Gun Goods,

121-18- 3 West rifth Sirtat,
lUuiavteA CatigUe free. fiamsau City. 3Xe

They who work
early and late theitism year round need, oc-
casionally, the health-tn- l

stimulus Impart ad
byawholesome ionic
tltcc Ho8tctter3
Stomach B.ttera. To
all. Us purity and
CtBct- - ncy ns a remod v
and prei cnUrc of tits
cj roinmtnd it. It
checks incipient
rheumatism irut ma-
larial fjin; oin,to"tl nilon,
dyfpcpi.a and o l'ous-ne--

ncn rrviiu-tur- e

decay ot the puy
leal enerjrlt, nr.;-cate- s

the Inflrmliles
of e and haMciwWTEftS convalescence. For
sale ty all IlniKKlrfa
and Dealers generally

uatirm nKm trn
seaarh. mt t

Crimox.
Swift's Specific Is entirely a vepetntilc prrpawton.

and fnoutdnn be confounded wliii the ariuti s.

Imitations nnu-tccr- liumtjucv. "mimim
Altaians," cic, etc. which nrj now belnsmanifntt-urc- d

by various pr'oT. None of th-t- " con'jln a
suwloarttcls which enters Into the cocii-adtlo- of S.
fa. ft. TIitc i only one Swift's Spittle and t 1

nolliintr in thL' world like It. To iivwntdl-!-terj- nd

d.iappClntiuint, be sure to get the gvuulue.
Swift's Specific Is a complete antidote to Blood

Tii Blood P'son. M.l'.rtal 1'oUoii aul 3 In
Humor. J. DiCKSOSSltiTU. iL D., Atlanta, Go.

I h v" hail remirlMiil u.x-"i'-j with Swift's op-c'ft- c

Jnthetrea:inciu of Blood aai Skin DNca.-ei-- Mint In
V i.te l'is jis-- s. 1 luok It myself tor Crjbuncle
with happy cn ct.

D. O. C. neSKT. M. V.. Atlanta. Ga.
I used Swtft'n Specie on my little Uinpitcr. who

was atnicted lvlth some Blooil 1'oUun wbl.h had re- -

sN:.-- l .ill froru ot Tne bpecinc ni.cveu ner
pcnuanenilv, and I sha I use It In iny prarilce.

W. K. Bronte. M I).. Cyprcn VMS". Ark
Our treatise on Blood and Skin DUea mailed frc;

to al'r Iran:
sWIFr SPECIHC CO.. S. Attinta, Ga.

New York onice. iSJAWst Jd Street.

6 vt a vwmtl Causes no Pain
B Aa S tt n

or Dread. Gives

Relief at Once.
B-ft5iv.H-

l"ot a liquid or

snuJT. Applied

with tlic linger.

mmr---i "aa.l Thorough treat- -

HAY-FEV- ER ment wiU cure.
lr!cc. 'fleenta. tymM oratilnicx'st.

ELV BliOlUEKS. Dru.'Kist. Owcjo. "S. T.

. 'L'JfaLXB ICJETOV

IJIla-t- a Tod dill, rent fiomallotli- -
- aj'sffi iTTViiTsC Vl-er-. fhaj-e- . with fxlf-Ad- -

.. ..,. .4i1 .(..i. 1 'u tf 4 m ..f-i.i- ,

atlttlBLEf. M.,rtoa:itK5:lons uf tliolKMtr.
S? W TRUSSy :i uie ball In t hemp prcc scs

L..ck the IntcirtlncB just c a
With llcrnlaij he'd secure) vrtnv uisl
niulit. cnilftrndieMcurectrt.ini. Itfsiiv. ilurabVund
rbtap. :rntliy mill. Ccn-'a- f rei-- . ECCt-CGTO-N

TRUSS CO., 60 Dcar&ornSt., Chicaso, til.

THEBEST.Wil.bUll 5
LIOHTgiiffS SEWEH !
Two ihouaand stitches a tntnnto. Tb o-- ly

alnliitely firt-cl- n. Mewing; .Machine In the
world. int on trial. Wnrrnnfl li yeu-- .

Nend Tor Ilhwtrated Ctal"r"e nnd Pirculnr
I- -. Annli Wanted. TIIE WILWIX 8KAV-IX- O

i!.t.CIII.K CO., Chlcnzo or.Vtw York.

WONDERFUL
DOES

i&sCURES OF
QDNEY DISEASES vj

AND Ct
LIVER COMPLA1HT8, o
BeeansB It acts oa the LITE!', BOWELS and

KIDNEYS at the name time.
Eeeanse It cleanses tho aysttsa cf tie poison-

ous humors that dovclope in Kidney wd Uri-
nary Diseases, Bfllousaess.Jnundiro, Ccnatipa-t!o- n.

Piles, cr la EneurnUsra. Kecrnhjis, IJer-vo- us

Clscrders find all FcnvCs Ccnplainu.
tSSQZJP rsoop OF TU1S.

IT XTTLXi SUUELTT CUSS
CONSTIPATION, PILES,

nnd RHEUMATISM,
By eanaiaff PBEE AC7X10:r of cZl tha czsaos

and functions, thereby

CLEANSING tho BLOOD
restoring tho normalpower to throw off divine.

TH0U8AND8 OF CASES
of tho worst forms of theso torriblo diseases
hATo bcea yalcily xeliCTOd, ad in a ansrt Umo

PERFECTLY CURED.
nucE, ti. uqrio on rzt, sold by DcrccisTS.

Dry can bo sent by nail.
17ELL3. niCIIABDSOK t Co., DurUnston. VU
3 SaJ fjunp for Vitrj A!aiuc Ur IS 51.

KYW i..lftS.4MM MmWM . itm i wm?Amiwm SW

IS UMFA1LIWQs3hANDIXTALTilBLK

is cemxo
Epileptic Fiisi
SpatmSy Falling
Sickness, Convul- -

elons, St. Vitus Dance, Alcoholism,
Opium Eating, Scrofula, an( 0j

Nervous and Blood Diseases
CTo Qergymen, LawTere, Literary lien,'

Merchants, Bankers, Ladies and all whose
sedentary employment causes Nervous Pros-
tration. Irmrularitles of the blood, stomach.
bowels or Kidneys, or who require a nerve
tonic, appcUzer oretimulant, BamaritanXerv
tne is invaiuaoie.

"Thousands (fHiyCRriTj
proclaim it the most
wonderful Invigor-an- t

that eversustain-
ed a sinking sjEtcm.
9LoU per Dottle.
TheDR.S.A.RICHM0ND
MEDICALCOSelePro- - CCOMQUEROM

rietors, SL Joseph, Mo. n
, . 8ldTyadl2rmntea. (IS)

LOSS, ST0UTEXBM3 k CO, Igsnit, Chbjs, UL

Jostbtnod. Sent tree
RUSSELL &G0.'S toalltnter'MedlnIni

nroTMl Threshlac
NJcmsei, Horsem...- - MaMTANNUAL. sflllla snd EuKlnes

for Forss ma Plaalatlsi nH. A,lll'T,
Kmm u p.. RUSSELL at CO., MasiUlon, O.

Lady Agentsisrsfflku.;!'- -
sTRXJ Bsobbm SAmlfoutstPveA. Adka SM .

lslerCfc,CiaanntMJ

sadTrestes to start a mewW3TnrD-M- e
their homes, eaMly learned in aa boar.

No peddling: 0c to 50c an boar made daytime or even-
ing. Srnd 10c for smples to commence work
oa AUdrew II. . TATS, Xatlaid, Tcramamt.

A Dangerous Case,
Bocnms, Jane l MB.

Teva no 1 waa attacked wtta tbe kum
InteBoanddeuBly palaa la mr back aai

SUbUjfK .,
--,

Extending to the end of my toes and Uy

my brain I

" WTiIch made me delirkroai
From agony. j

" It took thxoo men to hold mo on my bed
at times I '

K Tho doctors tried in vain to rcliovo mail
Bet to no purpose

" Morphine nnd other opiates
"llad no effect! '
" After two months I was given np to die!
" When my wife

recant a neighbor tell what Hop BKxers bad
c )iie for her, slie at once got and gave ms
fjuie. The first dose eased my brain and
penned to go hunting through my system
for the pain.

The second dose eased me so much that
X slept two hoars, something 1 had not dorvs
for two oioutiis. Before I had used fiv3
bottles, I was well and at work, as hard ra
any man could, for over three weeks; but I
worked too hard for my strengtli, and tot-
ing a liarti cold, I was taken with the moa'b
acute and painful rheumatism all through
my system that was ever known. I cal!
the doctors again, and after several wettts,
they left 1110 a cripple on crutches for J fo,
as they said. I met a friend and told him
my caj?e, and he said Hop Bitters had ciroJ
him and would cure me. I poolied at- - him,
but he was so earnest I was Induced U uso
them again, hi less than four weeks 1
threw away my crutches and went to work
lightly and kept on using tlw bittere for liva
weeks, until I became as w-- H as ry man
living, and have been so for bi yeon since.
It also cured my wife, who had bo:n so for
years; and has kept her and my hildrcrt
well and hearty with from two to tlireo
bottles per year. There Ls no ncid to b
sick at all if theso Utters am used.

J. J. Bi:irK.
" Tliat poor invalid wife I

"Sister!
"Wotneri
"Or Daughter!
" Can be made the picture of tealth witi.

a few bottles of Hop Bitters!
" Will you. let tlicm Buffer?'

PIERCE'S I.MPH0VEQ 0AH6QM

Brsaisst Seed Sower.

Tllis niactitnc sows nlit
tv. rods wide, to lint a
man v. a MLgotic mil" bows
four acrei und Cwt Ibo
work t er thn can bo
done by any uit.cr imacs
wlutcier It ow ixrasa1
g.idai dall kln-L- s of train.
l'rlie Ix doI.u-- . Wo
lime AS ..tsinali p.irtsof
.hs toiui.ry. &.cd twrup
for circular
t.a.RLBSKV MFC.C0.,

ST. LUMS, MO.
CEXERAl. 1UECT1

iiSiSfiBiloi ivH d r2
Iat7 fBpLl.ZjZJJl w C9l vt n EM Jh B H M

ril ffKiI?f!Sl9sBMiB23f8tSE&K3s39Bsas
3wiSS7S'3Is! IWSTITTTTB.Es;aMl5lnd. ISH: Imorponved.

IfMI. FortheCtre of Cancers,WXmJ332SM Tiimori. Vlcers, Scrofula
nnd Ski.v Di&eamks. frlilioct tho

nseof knlfeorLoior Uloi)i, and lltt'e rain. For
U.KnnKATJOV. CIRTI'LABS 1X1) KEFKKBNrKS. (iJrCJ

UK. F. 1a. PONl, Aurora, Kane Co., III.

LGURE FITS!
merely to Hon them for

atunn and then hare Uic.n return air.Ln. I main a ruli.
oil ono. lliAr.Tin.ln thd vi of YtlS. KI'ILSl'aY
or FALLING h CKKESS a life-lon- g study. I warrant my
rcnudy to euro the worst ca.-ea-- ltcaiu?o others haro
faUrdunoretsonfornotno-rrcoorlnacuru- . SendaC
oncefor a truaU;o and a Kno lloitlu of myinf.i!llDIo
rcfncly. Give Expreas nnd Pubt-Offic- e. It coats you
nothing for a tri-u- . and I will ccr you.

Addnsu Olt. IL U. HOOT. 1S3 Pearl St.. Xcw Torlc

t AK YOUR XEW5DEAT.EIS FOR XTTMltKH
F.1.KVK1I of 'THE 1'U1I.A1)KI.111IA WKKKL.Y
CALL " Itcnntiinallstof vtliiaOio PnmIum- - fc'fr;
girrn to errrv vrirlij ttibtcrilfr. S"' onr 1 IIItEIi
I'lilZE rtTZ.t.KS. thotlr-- t solirrs of which will le

$5,81.1, and !0 r firlvly If your
cewpdCalir If out of NUMItHU ELKKX. send na
your aildPn. and wi- - it td send vou hamnlecopyfn'f.
AiMr.s HOBKUTK. DAVIS. Pnipr.ctorof f,TUU
WEEKLY CALL," Phlladclplila, Pa.

PTioii.
IhAvcaivKitiverviu.'Uy for Uio aUjTO iluoaje; uv its

u thuiisan Js of ca-t- of tho worst k nil and ot long
otiuidms? have frn enrrd. liiilwl. roFtronirimvfaitH
Initicfiimi-y.- t it IwilldCndTWoliOTTLlSKKfiE,

on thU ilUcarf, to
any siiUcrer. Give Kxpros an-- 1. O. a. IdrtSJ.

DK- - T. A. SLOCUJ1. in Tearl St.. New York.

PlSfS rENEmr F0r CVTARF?.H --J
saaosysry

Easy to use. A certain euro. Jot expensive. Tlireo
montuV ireattnent in one rmrkase. Good for CoU
in Hip lfea1. Hnvliicli, Dizzinevt, Hay Fever,tc.

Fifty cents. lly all Urupjrits. or lv mail.i. T. II AZEETIXE. Warren. Pa.

AGCLTC WlllTm EVERYWTIEItB to sell
O tbo best Family Unit-tin-s;

Slachtnc evrr Invrntrd. Will knit a pair or
stocklnw w iih 1IEEX- - and TOE complete In twrn-t- y

minutes. It will alvj knit a preat rarii ty of
always a ready mat k'-t- . Send

for drcular andtmris to thu Twombly Knlttlna;
Machine Co.. 183 Tremont Street. Boston, ita!-- .

LDCbi91 rTA I. FA KM Cat aloRue free
W In all appl'eanu. We ti at new a- -

rietl'Ii the whole dem tin of sgrl.
iiUtitc. hut sv.lon y such a ore ah'ib.t In the

J. T. VAl.l.IAIXk09I( Kdnards-vlll- e,

Kaaao.1.

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST." jsaw Eli.tM.UEC THSHERS

KILLS. Clllllllll.dHossEPcwas,
(?or&l I fcctkr.s and purposes. ) Writ.; forFre Pamphlet
and Trices to The Aulunan tTaj lor Co. , ilanxflelJ, Ohio.

QUICK GUITAR HETHQDOUR leamsyou Chord and Accom
paniments Instantly for play.
nztoalnc'nz. orwlihTiolln.

Compl-t- c. Mailed for l. The Copyrisht frjy gale.
Address Xew Method Co., Pubs,, CrcstUce, Ohio.

QSSAMER GAnimSlpT
V
AU lOV icbiki viwiis faj wm sauce sv mwv uuwG fuAfwn fn'l aia rulf' ?AtMa JFtfAXW IVisfasSL

&nd rpturn t onrc wiu2i ctf. to ptv rt, potfajje ttcM
mf Cl MmsD ....An TtiaSam- ' i-- . w .tr- - fffT

" ' Anakesls " rVTfan infallible cure for Piles.PILES Price SI. from dniRrNt. or
sent prepaid by mall. Samples
frte. Ad. AiSAKEllIH,"
Makers. Box 2116. New York.

DTXrfl BE1RB ELIXIR
Fmm i.i.ii.i ..Miifc sn.k. mr l.t kll hMil la 30 . VA
m MM, H. lMf. IMf MM.
JMMWH tvinMMSe. mi Wll ypw. H m fl.te,,ftlaL fiJ MMM W4k i li i, ii, M4 .mt m

fc.MIf.fcwfc L. A. L. bUTU IU, Aitau, ralsU-s,- ia

A. MONTH aad BOARD for th- - ee II vo$65 YouaMen or Ladtra. In each county. Ad-
dress P. TV. ZIEULER4CO.. Chicago, 111.

OPIUM "?i WI"KT HABITS cored)
athome without pain. D ok of rs

tent free.
YflllHR MFH Lesm Teletrraphy aad earn Dig
IUMRO MM wasis. SltnationsfnrnUhed. Ad-dn- n

with stsmn Valxxtixx Bios.. JancallIe.'Wls.
Wholesale snd retail. Send fjr price-lis- t,

HAIR ftoorto ent C. O. D Wigs made to order.
E. BUIIMIAM. 91 State Btreet. Chlcsm.

Good Pay AeAieals. SHMto Ut -- r
"52 "?1,flLl,5B onp Be A Bibles.Write to a. C MeCardy f2 Co., St. stoats. Mo.

Bv rrtwm trutll. r.tl DwlriU.FREE?OodT's Kw lUlsrMniMi of
Cutting a00B00ttisisii.o.

Cfin I M nirA Itnt TKa asnilas !AVarun i Binr.. .n.r. 9 -- :?r !5-s-- r."

- -- .. w .irnuip ior biuurmica urcour.DrH. O.FAJUC. 9S Essex Street. Ooston. Mass.

A. MOHTH. Agents Wanted. brs$250 srlllnsartlclrslntheworM. 1 sample FRKH
Address JAY BRONSON. Uxtxoit. Mjch.

ClipC CUREforEsupy,FitTiin-,,PBXXTOrto- x.
UUIU. Db. KxusxMXB. Ca,2S8 Ukkory

A.N.K. D. Ko.N7
irMTMUT WKMTiaV TO A.OVEUTMSKRS,'
plemae ray tf mate the AUrtrtimemenS
I thim pmper.

t?

r

IWM-iJsaAMMBiiA.iA- iw-ir iii.iivil 1 "' - '. !... -- J -- " , . - - - --' . ".-.- -,. '.in .'.. .. n ,,.., r r.fv,
..-
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